2019 WARM SPRINGS LITTLE LEAGUE’S 1st ANNUAL

HIT-A-THON
Raise $20,000 for fields + facilities
Sunday, May 19th

ABOUT
On, Sunday, May 19th from 11am to 3pm, WSLL will hold it’s first annual Hit-a-Thon fundraiser in conjunction with
Picture Day. Team schedules will be provided via email and at http://bit.ly/wsll-hit. A Hit-a-Thon is where each participant
generates monetary pledges from friends, family, neighbors, and others for an event in which they get turns to hit the ball.

HOW TO FUNDRAISE
To make fundraising easier, we are using 99pledges allowing us to gain the support of friends and family across the world
via email, text and social media! Our fundraising site is https://99pledges.com/fund/WSLLFremont and each player has
their own personal page to share and collect money online (cash/check donations can be collected-submit at Hit-a-Thon).
You will receive an email invite to your personal page. To make your fundraising campaign successful take these steps:
1. Scroll to the very bottom of the email invitation from 99pledges for the link to customize your page.
2. Send emails to 10 of your closest friends and family right away!
3. Make your own donation first. This will encourage others to donate as well.
4. Encourage flat donations (if a “per hit” amount is preferred, suggested donation is $5+ per hit).
5. Post to your social media accounts (adding a photo or video message is really helpful).

ELIGIBILITY
All WSLL players are eligible to fundraise. The fundraising goal per player is $150 to participate in the Hit-a-Thon.
However, all players are eligible. Coaches and parents may show off their skills and hit with a $50 individual donation (not
eligible for prizes) and may hit whenever they are available.

HIT DAY
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bring your bat and helmet.
After your Team Photo, go to the registration desk near the clubhouse at your team’s check-in time.
Each team has a 30-minute slot, so please be on time.
Each player gets 8 strike zone pitches. Coaches determine coach pitch vs machine pitch. T-ball hits off a tee.
The number of hits is recorded for fundraising.
Hitting targets (all divisions) and distance markers (Majors, 50/70, Juniors) will be set up for prizes.

FUNDRAISING PRIZES
top individual overall 

1 week of All-Star Academy Baseball Summer Camp!
Parent gets WAIVED SNACK SHACK SHIFT next season!
top 9 overall
Player + 1 adult guest at Oakland A’s Luxury Suite (vs Mariners) Sunday 5/26!
individuals raising $50+ Raffle ticket for lessons and gift cards @ South Bay Sports, ASA, TPC
teams raising $1000+
Ice Cream & Pizza Party

HIT PRIZES
each target hit or longest distance
Raffle ticket(s) for baseball lessons & gift cards from All-Star Academy, South Bay Sports & Total Player Center.
all participants at hit-a-thon
2 Batting Cage Tokens @ South Bay Sports and a Snack Shack Drink
*Hit prizes raffle held 5/19. Top fundraisers & teams announced Mon 5/20. Fundraising prizes raffle held 6/1.

